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You

who

I

REUNION

are invited. to the Bolerjack Family Reunlon.

Date: Saturd.aY, June g, tg84
Time: Registration 10:00 - 11:00 AM
Place: Amerlcan Leglon Hut, Stroud',

Make plans now

to attend'

Oklahoma

will be announced Later. There are sone small lndependent1y owned
motels 1n Stroud., or you could stay in 0klahoma Clty or Tulsa.--If you have a
camper, there is a Sat & Fox Mobil Home and. R. V. Park wtth fuII hook-ups
Lunch plans

located. 5 miles south on Highway 99.
-ti'or more

r--atruormation contact:

Reba

Bolerjack Wrlght (Mrs. E. I. Wrlght) (405) ?89'5L32

57tz ta]-t oaks Drive
Okl-ahonra

CitY, Oklahoma

73L27

FAMILY UNIT CHARTS

is a sample fam1ly unit chart for Joel S. Bolerjack.you(tfrfs lnformation
have, would' be
is not complete.)'Arry cor^rections or ad.dltlonaI lnfornatlon

Enclosed

appreciated-.

please complete the fam11y untt.for4 for your-famlIy. lf you are slngler then
n-rite your lnrents , name ln the husband and. wlfe space. Ilall by June 1' 1984'
so we tan mate a large fan11y tree for the reunlon'
Send.

to: Juanita Bolerjack Baker (Zt+)

3?64?24

1111 MistY Glen Iane

Dallasr Texas

?5232

BOLERJACK BOOK TO BE PUBLISHED

plans to u-rlte
Virgil Bolerjack attend.ed. the reunion last year and told. of his
given
to Vlrgll,
be
you
w111
send
charts
a book on the Bolerjack family. The
book'
the
in
so you and your family can be lncluded
BOLERJACK BULI,HIIN MAILING LIST

relatlve
Help! Please send. the name, ad.dress and. phone number of any Bolerjack
be
should
address
or
name
yourAIso,
if
who d.id.n't receive thls bulietin.
bu1let1n
thls
for
1lst
maillng
The
know.
corrected, please let Juanita Saker

includes 166

names.

1OB2 REUNION

-

SRISTOW. OKIAHOMA

sent lnvitatlons to her notherrs 90th blrthday 1arty. The Firancis
0tto BolErjack fam1ly has had. reunlons for seve::al years. But, for thlsasspeclal
far
occaslon the Boler;atk couslns were lnvlted.. Sone relatlves came from
Okla,hona
flrst
the
was
wlth
rnad,e
anay as Neb::aska and. TenneSSo€r And hlstoxy
Bolerjack Fb.m11y Reunlon. A covered. d.lsh h:ncheon lras erijoyed. by all who attended'
As we ate d-e1lclous food, we vlslted. wlth new faces and. renlnlsced- wlth fanlIlar
One another'
faces. Fam11y nembers from lnfants to a6e nlnety, fellowshlped. wlthBolerjack'
I'leMurtry
Cord.ella
Bertha
Tlme was set asld.e to honor Rebars nothei,
was
with a blrthd.ay cake and. presents. The trlbute to her 1n the sanctuary charts
fanlly
th91r
bror.rght
genealory
touchlng. Those nho were lnterestecl ln
and. d.lscovered. sone prevlously unlaror'rn facts about thelr herlt,age '

Reba Wright

--Te:lrl

Baker

1O8? REUNION - PTROIJD. OK]AHOMA

Most of the people who attend.ed. were d.escend.ants of Joe& s. Bolerjack (1858-L93il,
son of John E. mferiact<, JoeI H. Bolerjack, John Bollsheck, Joseph Fercllnand
nembers
noii"iruff. (spel1ing 6g thfs name varles). Reba Wrlght and' her famllyIIrs.
Vlrgll.
&
Mr.
fellowshlp.
food._and.
prelnred. the neal. Everyone enjoyed. ttre
iol-erjach fron I1llnols and. Mr. & Mrs. Janes Rayrnond. Bolerjack fron Ind.lana
met with us for the flrst tlme. It nas great to meet some of our couslns we
d.id:rrt even know. The date nas set for the 1984 reunlon. Juanlta Baker was
elected- secretary to send. out the lnvltatlons'

--Juanlta
GENEAIGY

IS

Baker

FUN

of my
four years agor ny cousln sent a ped'lgree chart showlng the nanes bltten
by
lmned.lately
I
was
and.
great g".rritrr""nti inilgreat, great erandparents
my
about
,'genealogy;ug".
more
learn
to
"roots"'
rI nas-bEen fr:n and-excltlng
the
facts from
Now I want to share informatlon wlth your as well as get nore of the
and'
real
allve'
more
beeones
those who have done research. Amerlcan hlstory
ofmaklng
the
of
parb
vltal
a
were
meaningful when I reallze that rny ancestors
this country. Iet,s work togethlr, so we can plan reunlons at the locatlons
Some

our ancestors llved. I would. love to v1slt lJ.tltz, Penn., Illlnston-Salen,
North Carolina, Norrls C1ty1 Illlnols ancl Howell Corrntyt Mlssourl'
od"eee

---Jr:anlta

Baker

THANIiS TO:

Reba Wright for a llst of names and' addresses
Jirn and. Debra Bolerjack for a 1lst of nanes fron telephone books
Earl and- Lula Solerjack for acldresslng envelopes
Ken and Terri Saker for help on newsletter and. stufflng envelopes

